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New V. cholerae atypical El Tor variant emerged
during the 2006 epidemic outbreak in Angola
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Abstract

Background: V. cholerae is the etiological agent of cholera, a major public health concern in most developing
countries. Virulence of V. cholerae relies on the powerful cholera toxin, encoded by the CTX prophage. The
emergence of new pathogenic variants in the recent years has been mostly associated with new CTX prophage
rearrangements.

Results: In this retrospective study, we show that the epidemic V. cholerae O1 El Tor strain responsible for the
2006 outbreak in Angola is clonally and genetically different from El Tor strains circulating in the 1990s in the same
area. Strains from 2006 carry ICEVchAng3 of the SXT/R391 family. This ICE is associated with a narrower multidrug
resistance profile compared to the one conferred by plasmid p3iANG to strains of the 1990s. The CTX prophage
carried by 2006 El Tor strains is characterized by rstRET and ctxBCla alleles organized in a RS1-RS2-Core array on
chromosome I. Interestingly, the newly emerging atypical strain belongs to a clade previously known to comprise
only clinical isolates from the Indian subcontinent that also contain the same ICE of the SXT/R391 family.

Conclusions: Our findings remark the appearance of a novel V. cholerae epidemic variant in Africa with a new
CTXF arrangement previously described only in the Indian Subcontinent.

Background
Vibrio cholerae is the etiological agent of the severe
watery diarrhoeal disease known as cholera, a major
public health concern in most developing countries.
More than 200 serogroups have been described on the

basis of different somatic O antigens [1], but only ser-
ogroups O1 and O139 have the ability to cause harsh
epidemics. Serogroup O1 is further divided into two
main biotypes, Classical and the 7th pandemic El Tor.
Beside their phenotypic characteristics, differences in
specific genetic markers, such as toxin structure, confer
distinct features to these biotypes.
Pathogenic V. cholerae strains carry the genes encod-

ing the cholera toxin (CT) on the CTXF prophage. Dif-
ferent CTXF arrangements have been described within
the O1 serogroup [2]. These arrangements depend on
the genotype of the CT gene ctxB and on the organiza-
tion and chromosomal location of several gene clusters
of phage origin, namely the core, RS2, and RS1 [2].

Although the Classical biotype is considered extinct,
new El Tor strains holding the Classical ctxB allele, gen-
erically labeled as atypical El Tor (including hybrid El
Tor, altered El Tor and Mozambique variants) [2], were
identified from 1993 to date mostly in Asia [3-8] with
few cases in Africa [5,9,10]. The atypical variants are
characterized by a new CTXF arrangement, holding El
Tor and/or Classical alleles of rstR and ctxB genes [2].
As a consequence of these genetic arrangements in
CTX prophage, toxigenic V. cholerae O1 El Tor strains
have changed in the last 20 years. Initially, atypical var-
iants were only sporadically identified in the Indian Sub-
continent along with prototype El Tor. However they
are now in the process of replacing it worldwide [2].
Prototype El Tor strains often contain multi-resistant

conjugative plasmids [11] whereas O139 and atypical O1
El Tor V. cholerae epidemic strains usually harbor Inte-
grative Conjugative Elements (ICEs) of the SXT/R391
family [12].
SXT/R391 ICEs are self-transmissible mobile elements,

ranging in size from 79 to 108 kb, able to integrate into
the host bacterial chromosome and to transfer by conju-
gation. They are recognized for their important role in
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bacterial genome plasticity [13] and as vectors of anti-
biotic resistance and alternative metabolic pathways
[12]. The name of the SXT/R391 family originates from
elements SXTMO10 and R391, respectively discovered in
clinical strains of Vibrio cholerae in India [14] and Pro-
videncia rettgeri in South Africa [15]. The two elements
are associated with different multi-resistance profiles:
chloramphenicol, streptomycin, sulfamethoxazole, and
trimethoprim for SXTMO10, and kanamycin, and mer-
cury for R391 [12]. They share a highly conserved
genetic backbone encoding their integration/excision,
conjugative transfer, and regulation, but also contain
variable DNA found in five insertion sites of the back-
bone [12]. Each ICE of the family holds specific genes
scattered in the conserved sequence that code for resis-
tance to antibiotics and heavy metals, new toxin/anti-
toxin systems, restriction/modification systems, and
alternative metabolic pathways [12]. To date more than
50 ICEs have been identified and grouped within
the SXT/R391 family, most of them discovered in
V. cholerae strains.
To date, only a few SXT-related ICEs were identified

in Africa, most of them through the characterization of
the integrase intSXT. Only ICEVchMoz10 from Mozam-
bique (2004) has been completely sequenced and anno-
tated [12]. This ICE has no close relative in Africa
except its sibling ICEVchBan9 isolated in Bangladesh
(1994), suggesting the possible spread of SXT-related
ICEs between the two continents in recent times.
Although the use of horizontally-transferred elements as
genetic markers for strain discrimination might appear
risky, we recently showed the existence of an ICE/strain
association in epidemic V. cholerae strains circulating in
the Indian Subcontinent [16]. The association between
ICE and V. cholerae reflects the classification proposed
by Chun and colleagues to describe homologous intras-
pecific groups of V. cholerae based on the whole gen-
ome alignment of 23 strains isolated over the past 100
years [17].
In this retrospective study, we analysed V. cholerae O1

clinical strains isolated in Luanda (Angola) in 2006.
Angola is an endemic area for cholera and was subjected
to two major epidemic events in the past three decades.
The first outbreak (1987-1993) [18] was followed by a
thirteen year remission phase until cholera reemerged in
2006 in one of the most severe epidemic outbreaks of
the last decade, counting about 240.000 cases [19].
Here we demonstrate that the V. cholerae O1 El Tor

strain responsible for the 2006 Angolan outbreak is an
atypical O1 El Tor variant previously detected only in
Asia [3]. This variant is significantly different from those
isolated during previous cholera outbreaks in the 1990s
in the same geographic area. Indeed, it holds a peculiar
CTXF array and the SXT-like element ICEVchAng3.

Ribotype analysis suggests that this strain might have
spread to West Africa from the Indian Subcontinent.

Methods
Bacterial strains, susceptibility tests and transfer of drug
resistances
We analyzed V. cholerae strains isolated in Angola or
India between 1992 and 2006 (Table 1). All strains were
isolated from stool samples and/or rectal swabs from
patients, and after isolation on thiosulfate citrate bile
sucrose agar and biochemical identification, bacterial
strains were routinely grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) or
agar plates at 37°C and maintained at -80°in LB broth
containing 30% (vol/vol) glycerol.
Antimicrobial susceptibility was tested at the following

concentrations: ampicillin (Ap), 100 μg/ml; chloramphe-
nicol (Cm), 20 μg/ml; kanamycin (Km), 50 μg/ml; nali-
dixic acid (Nx), 40 μg/ml; penicillin (Pn), 20 μg/ml;
rifampin (Rf), 100 μg/ml; spectinomycin (Sp), 50 μg/ml;
streptomycin (Sm), 50 μg/ml; sulfamethoxazole (Su),
160 μg/ml; tetracycline (Tc), 12 μg/ml; and trimetho-
prim (Tm), 32 μg/ml. Antibiotic concentrations were
defined according to their MIC breakpoints as pre-
viously described [18,20] and were included in ISO sen-
sitest (Oxoid) agar plates. Bacterial strains were spotted
onto the plates as previously described [11].
Conjugation assays were used to transfer ICEVchAng3

from V. cholerae into rifampin-resistant derivatives of E.
coli 803 strain. Mating assays were performed by mixing
equal volumes of overnight cultures of donor and recipi-
ent strains. Briefly, the cells were harvested by centrifu-
gation and resuspended in a 1/20 volume of LB broth.
Cell suspensions were poured onto LB agar plates and
incubated at 37°C for 6 h. The cells were then resus-
pended in 1 ml of LB medium, and serial dilutions were
plated onto appropriate selective media to determine
the numbers of donors, recipients, and exconjugants.
Frequency of transfer was expressed as the number of
exconjugant cells per donor cells in the mating mixture
at the time of plating.
V. cholerae O139 MO10 [14], V. cholerae E4:ICEV-

chInd1 [21], V. cholerae O1 VC20 [22], V. cholerae
N16961 [23], V. cholerae O1 CO840 [22], V. cholerae
O1 VC7452, VC15699, and VC9258 isolated in India
(Maharashtra) [16], and E. coli AB1157:R391 [24] were
appropriately used as negative or positive controls for
class 1 integrons, ICE, tcpA, and rstR detection, CTXF
array and ribotype analysis.

Molecular biology procedures
Bacterial DNA for PCR analysis was prepared with a
Wizard Genomic DNA Purification kit (Promega).
Amplicons to be sequenced were directly purified from
PCR or extracted from agarose gel by Wizard SV Gel
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and PCR Clean-up System (Promega) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. DNA sequences were deter-
mined by BMR Genomics (Padova, Italy).
Class 1 integron detection was performed by PCR

amplification with specific primer pairs as previously
described [11]. ICEs of the SXT/R391 family were
screened by PCR analysis, using 17 specific primer pairs
previously described by our group [25,26]. intSXT, prfC/
SXTMO10 right junction, floR, strA, strB, sul2, dfrA18,
dfrA1, rumAB operon, traI, traC, setR, and Hotspots or
Variable Regions s026/traI, s043/traL, traA/s054, s073/
traF and traG/eex were screened. A second set of 15
primer pairs designed on the specific sequences of
ICEVchInd5 [16] were used to detect ICEVchInd5 and
ICEVchAng3 specific Hotspots and Variable Regions.
All PCR reactions were set in a 50-μl volume of reac-

tion buffer containing 1 U of Taq polymerase as direc-
ted by the manufacturer (Promega).

Ribotype analysis
Ribotyping of V. cholerae strains was performed by BglI
restriction of chromosomal DNA with fluorescent-
labeled 16S and 23S DNA (Gene Images 3540 RPn3510,
Amersham) generated by reverse transcriptase polymer-
ase chain reaction of ribosomal RNAs, as already
described [25].

CTX array analysis and ctxB, tcpA, rstR biotype
characterization
The structure of CTX array was determined by multiple
PCR analysis (Table 2) and by Southern Blot hybridiza-
tion. The genetic structure of the two CTX prophage
arrays described in Figure 1 was determined using the
primers described in Table 2. Briefly, combination of
primers tlcF/rstAR, tlcF/rstCR, rstCF/rstAR, ctxAF/
rstAR, rstCF/rtxR and ctxAF/rtxR were used to detect

the presence of CTXF on chromosome 1 and to deter-
mine the position of the RS1 element (see Additional
file 1 Table S1 for complete amplicon profiles). The
absence of CTXF or RS1 on chromosome 2 was estab-
lished using primers chr2F/chr2R. Primers ctxAF/cepR
were used to determine the presence of CTX tandem
arrays.
Three previously described primer sets were used to

detect: (i) Classical, El Tor, or Kolkata type rstR gene
[27], (ii) ctxB genotype sequencing [28], (iii) and Classi-
cal or El Tor biotypes for tcpA [29].
PCR results on organization and location of CTXF on

chromosome 1 were further confirmed by Southern Blot
hybridization assays. DNA probes were produced by
PCR using the chromosomal DNA of V. cholerae strain
N16961 as template: ctxA gene (564 bp) with primers
CTX-2 (CGGGCAGATTCTAGACCTCCTG) and CTX-
3 (CGATGATCTTGGAGCATTCCCAC); rstA gene
(789 bp) with primers rstA1F (AAACCTGCAAAA-
TACCCCT) and rstA1R (ACAACTCGATACAAA
CGCT). Probes for hybridization were labeled with

Table 1 V. cholerae O1 strains analyzed in this study

Isolation

Strain Place Year Antibiotic resistance
profile

Antibiotic resistance genes ICE
content

CTXF
array

Ribotype Reference

VC175 Angola (Luanda) 2006 Ap, Pn, Sm, Su, Tp floR, strA, strB, dfrA1, sulIIb ICEVchAng3 B R1 This study

VC189 Angola (Luanda) 2006 Ap, Pn, Sm, Su, Tp floR, strA, strB, dfrA1, sulIIb ICEVchAng3 B R1 This study

VC582 Angola (Luanda) 1992 Ap, Cm, Kn, Pn, Sm, Sp, Su,
Tc, Tpa

aph, tetG, cat1, blaP1, dfrA15,
aadA8, sul2c

- A R2 [11]

VC1383 Angola
(Benguela)

1994 Ap, Cm, Kn, Pn, Sm, Sp, Su,
Tc, Tpa

aph, tetG, cat1, blaP1, dfrA15,
aadA8, sul2c

- A R3 [11]

VC547 Angola (Bengo
river)

1994 Ap, Cm, Kn, Pn, Sm, Sp, Su,
Tc, Tpa

aph, tetG, cat1, blaP1, dfrA15,
aadA8, sul2c

- A R4 [11]

VC7452 India (Sevagram) 1995 Ap, Nx, Pn, Sm, Sp, Su, Tp floR, strA, strB, dfrA1, sulIIb ICEVchInd5d B R1 [16]

VC15699 India (Sevagram) 1999 Ap, Nx, Pn, Sm, Sp, Su, Tp floR, strA, strB, dfrA1, sulIIb ICEVchInd5 B R1 [16]

VC9258 India (Sevagram) 1999 Ap, Nx, Pn, Sm, Sp, Su, Tp floR, strA, strB, dfrA1, sulIIb ICEVchInd5 B R1 [16]
aResistance profile conferred by conjugative plasmid p3iANG [11]; blocated on the ICE; clocated on p3iANG; dICE fully sequenced. Abbreviations: Ap, ampicillin;
Cm, chloramphenicol; Kn, kanamycin; Nx, nalidixic acid; Pn, penicillin; Sm, streptomycin; Sp, spectinomycin; Su, sulfamethoxazole; Tc, tetracycline; Tp,
trimethoprim.

Table 2 Primers used to determine CTX prophage array
structure

Primer Nucleotide sequence (5’ to 3’) Position (GenBank
Accession no.
NC_002505-6)

tlcF CCAAAACAACAGAAGCAACAGAGCAACG 1574460-1574487

rstCF GGCGCTTATACAGACGAAATCGCTC 1564180-1564201

rstCR AGCGCCTGAACGCAGATATAAA 1564290-1564311

rstAR CGACAAAAACAAACGGAGAAGCGT 1572748-1572771

ctxAF CTCAGACGGGATTTGTTAGGCACG 1567895-1567918

rtxR CAAGCTGCGATCAGCATGGCGTGGTC 1563652-1563671

cepR CAGTGTTTTGGTGACTTCCGT 1571101-1571121

chr2F CTCACGCTGAACAGCAAGTC 507564-507583

chr2R AAACCGGGAGAAGTGATTGC 509487-509506
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alkaline phosphatase with AlkPhos Direct™ Labelling
and Detection System with CDP-Star™ kit (Ge Health-
care), according to manufacturer’s instructions.
Strains were cultured in Luria-Bertani medium and

1 ml of culture was used to extract and purify the geno-
mic DNA using the DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit
(Qiagen). Aliquots of the extracted DNA (1,5 μg) were
digested with EcoRV for CTXF element restriction
fragment length polymorphism analysis. The digested
fragments were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis
(1% gel) and were blotted on nitrocellulose membranes
using standard methods [30]. Southern blots were hybri-
dized O/N with ctxA or rstA labeled probes, and washed
under stringent conditions, according to manufacturer’s
instructions. Addition of CDP-Star Detection Reagent
was followed by 10 min incubation, and autoradiography
(20 min to 1 h) was performed to generate a signal.

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers
Nucleotide sequences of ctxB genes were deposited in
GenBank under accession no. HQ599507 (V. cholerae
1383), HQ599508 (V. cholerae 7452), HQ599509
(V. cholerae 547), HQ599510 (V. cholerae 582), and
HQ599511 (V. cholerae 175).

Results
V. cholerae strains from 2006 show reduced resistance
profile compared to previous epidemic strains
We analyzed two V. cholerae O1 El Tor clinical strains,
VC175 and VC189 (Table 1), isolated at the Luanda
Central Hospital (Angola). These strains were collected
during the peak (May) of the cholera outbreak reported
in Angola in 2006.
The two strains were sensitive to tetracycline, chloram-

phenicol, and kanamycin but showed a multiresistant pro-
file to ampicillin, penicillin, streptomycin, trimethoprim,

and sulfamethoxazole (see Table 1 for complete pheno-
type and genotype). Despite this significant multidrug
resistance, these strains showed a narrower resistance
profile compared to those isolated in the previous 1987-
1993 cholera epidemic, which were also resistant to tet-
racycline, chloramphenicol, spectinomycin and kanamy-
cin [11]. We found no evidence for the presence of
conjugative plasmids or class 1 integrons in the 2006
strains analyzed (data not shown), which might explain
their reduced drug resistance profile. Indeed, strains
from 1987-1993 were associated with the conjugative
plasmid p3iANG that holds genes encoding the resis-
tance to tetracycline, chloramphenicol, kanamycin, and
spectinomycin [11].

ICEVchAng3 is a sibling of ICEVchInd5
We assessed the presence of SXT/R391 family ICEs
since they are a major cause of antibiotic resistance
spread among V. cholerae strains. Both strains were
intSXT

+, were shown to contain an ICE integrated into
the prfC gene, and contained the conserved genes traI,
traC and setR, respectively encoding a putative relaxase,
a putative conjugation coupling protein, and a transcrip-
tional repressor found in all SXT/R391 family members
[31]. Based on these results we included this ICE in the
SXT/R391 family and named it ICEVchAng3 according
to the accepted nomenclature [32].
SXT/R391 ICEs exhibit significant genetic polymorph-

isms in hotspot content [12]. We used a first set of pri-
mers (primer set A), designed to discriminate between
SXTMO10 and R391 specific sequences [25], in order to
prove the identity of the ICE circulating in the 2006 Ango-
lan strains. Genes floR, strA, strB, sul2, dfrA18, dfrA1, the
rumAB operon, and Hotspots or Variable Regions s026/
traI, s043/traL, traA/s054, s073/traF and traG/eex were
screened.

Figure 1 ICEVchAng3 genetic structure. Schematic linear representation (adapted from Wozniak et al., 2009) of the genes amplified by PCR to
define the molecular structure of ICEVchAng3. The upper line represents the conserved backbone of the SXT/R391 family members. The black
arrows indicate insertion sites for ICEVchInd5/ICEVchAng3 specific gene content. Genes in orange were tested with primer set A. Genes in blue
were tested with primer set B. Genes not tested are shown in grey. VR: Variable Region; HS: Hotspot. GenBank accession no. of the full sequence
of ICEVchInd5 is GQ463142[12].
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The 2006 strains exhibited the same SXTMO10/R391
hybrid ICE pattern. Intergenic regions traG/eex (Vari-
able Region 4) and traA/s054 (Hotspot 2) showed the
molecular arrangement described in SXTMO10, whereas
region s043/traL (Hotspot 1) was organized as in R391.
Variable Region 3, inserted into the rumB locus, con-
tained genes that mediate resistance to chloramphenicol,
streptomycin and sulfamethoxazole: floR, strA, strB, sul2.
Interestingly, ICEVchAng3 lacks dfr18, the gene confer-
ring resistance to trimethoprim found in SXTMO10, and
carries instead dfrA1 in Hotspot 3. This preliminary
analysis revealed that ICEVchAng3 exhibits a hybrid
genetic content similar to that of the completely
sequenced ICEVchInd5, the most widespread ICE circu-
lating in V. cholerae El Tor O1 strains in the Indian
Subcontinent [16].
Given these similarities we analyzed ICEVchAng3

using a second set of primers (primer set B) previously
designed to assess the hotspot content of ICEVchInd5
[16]. This analysis confirmed that all the peculiar inser-
tions found in ICEVchInd5 were also present in ICEV-
chAng3: (i) a gene encoding a protein similar to the
E. coli dam-directed mismatch repair protein MutL
(Variable Region 2); (ii) intI9 integron (Hotspot 3); (iii) a
possible transposon of the IS21 family (Hotspot 4); and
(iv) a 14.8-kb hypothetical operon of unknown function
(Hotspot 5). On account of our results and of the com-
mon backbone shared by SXT/R391 ICEs (~65% of the
ICE), we are confident that ICEVchAng3 is a sibling of
ICEVchInd5 [16]. A map (not to scale) of ICEVchAng3
is shown in Figure 1.
We performed mating experiments to assess the abil-

ity of ICEVchAng3 to transfer by conjugation between
V. cholerae strain VC 175 or VC 189 and E. coli 803Rif.
The frequency of transfer of ICEVchAng3 was 4,4 X 10-
5, a frequency of transfer similar to that of most of the
ICEs of this family. Ten E. coli exconjugant colonies
were tested and proved to be positive for the presence
of intSXT, confirming the mobilization of ICEVchAng3.

A new CTXF array in Africa
The variability of CTXF and the emergence of atypical
El Tor variants in the ongoing 7th pandemic [2] les us
to analyze the organization of CTXF arrays and the pre-
sence of different alleles of ctxB, rstR and tcpA genes.
The genetic structure of CTX prophage in the genome
of the Angolan isolates from both epidemic events was
determined by multiple PCR analysis, hybridization, and
sequencing, when required.
Combining the results obtained by multiple PCR ana-

lysis and hybridization we were able to show that the
strains analyzed contained two distinct CTXF arrays (A
and B), both of which were found integrated in the large
chromosome (Figure 2, Additional file 1 Table S1).

These strains also proved to be negative for any CTXF
integration on the small chromosome and devoid of
CTX tandem arrays as detected by primer pairs chr2F/
chr2R and ctxAF/cepR, respectively. The Angolan
strains isolated in 2006 (VC 175 and VC 189) belonged
to profile A, in which the RS1 element is followed by
CTXF, both being located between the toxin-linked
cryptic (TLC) element and the chromosomal RTX
(repeat in toxin) gene cluster (Figure 2a). In contrast,
strains from the first outbreak (1987-1993) contained
CTXF followed by the RS1 element (profile B) (Figure
2b). Both CTXF arrays were characterized by El Tor
type rstR genes (both in RS1 and RS2) but showed a
noteworthy difference in their ctxB genotype (Table 3).
CTXF arrays belonging to profile A contained a histi-
dine and a threonine at the 39th and 68th amino acid
positions, respectively, which are representative of Clas-
sical genotype 1 CtxB. The CTXF arrays belonging to
profile B held a tyrosine, a phenylalanine and an isoleu-
cine at positions 39th, 46th and 68th, respectively, typical
of an El Tor genotype 3 CtxB.

Angolan and Indian strains share the same clonal origin
In order to verify their clonal relationship, we analysed
by ribotyping the strains from the two Angolan epi-
demics of the 1990s and of 2006, as well as the Indian
strains collected from 1993 to 2005 (Table 1) [16].
Strains from 1987-1993 outbreak (VC582, VC1383 and
VC547) were chosen according to their epidemiological
role (clinical or environmental isolate) and the presence
of plasmid p3iANG [11].
Angolan strains isolated between 1992 and 1994

showed an assorted ribotype profile: clinical strains
VC582 and VC1383 were characterized by profiles R2
(2.3,4.2, 4.6, 5.7, 6.0 kb) and R3 (2.3,4.2, 4.6, 5.7, 6.0, 9.6,
18.0 kb), respectively, and environmental isolate VC547
by a third completely different profile R4 (1.0, 1.4, 1.6,
1.8, 2.0, 2.2, 2.4, 3.8, 5.5 kb). This heterogeneity is not
surprising if we consider the Angolan clinical strains on
a larger sample scale. Indeed, our data showed that
there was a clonal shift in Angola from 1992 to 1993/
1994 with consequent change of ribotype (D.C personal
communication) that can explain the discrepancies
observed here. Strains VC175 and VC189 isolated in
2006 were characterized by the same ribotype profile R1
(2.3, 4.2, 5.8, 6.1, 6.3, 8.5, 9.4, 10.8, 22.0 kb) which cor-
responds to the ribotype profile of the Indian strains
carrying ICEVchInd5 [16], suggesting a common clonal
origin.

Discussion
2006 was a crucial year for cholera worldwide. The
number of reported cases was higher than ever and
exceeded the levels of the late 1990s. Major outbreaks
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affected some of the largest African countries, including
Angola, which reported to WHO one of the most
exceptional epidemics experienced in Africa in the last
decade [19].
This is the first study on the causative agent of this

dramatic outbreak and our analysis revealed significant
differences between the Angolan strains of 2006 and
those isolated in the previous 1987-1993 cholera epi-
demic. The 1987-1993 epidemic was the longest in
Angolan history and the V. cholerae epidemic strains
were characterized by the presence of the conjugative
plasmid p3iANG that carries three class 1 integrons
[11]. Interestingly, the strains from the 2006 outbreak
lack p3iANG but harbor an SXT-like ICE sibling of
ICEVchInd5, previously described only in Asian V. cho-
lerae strains [16]. The gene content of ICEVchAng3
comprises elements shared with SXTMO10, R391,
ICEVchBan9, and ICEPdaSpa1, alongside some unique

insertions of unknown function that might provide the
strain with increased fitness. In light of its genetic con-
tent we included ICEVchAng3 in the subgroup of SXT/
R391 ICEs that characterizes V. cholerae O1 El Tor
strains circulating in several epidemic areas of the
Indian Subcontinent, of which ICEVchInd5 is the refer-
ence ICE [12,16].
Beside the analysis of the Mozambican variant, exten-

sive studies of CTXF arrangements in V. cholerae
strains isolated in Africa lack so far.
Our analysis reports that the strains of the 2006 out-

break contain an RS1-CTX array on the large chromo-
some with a classical ctxB allele, which classifies them
as V. cholerae O1 altered El Tor. This variant was
responsible for major epidemics in India in 2004-2006
[3] and in Vietnam in 2007 [8]. It is considered as pre-
valent in Asia nowadays [33,34] and forms a monophy-
letic group with other variants of the 7th pandemic clade

Figure 2 Comparison of the genetic structures of the two CTX prophage arrays identified in the V. cholerae strains under study. Both
prophages are integrated into the large chromosome. Arrows indicate the transcription direction of each gene. (A) CTX prophage array profile A:
RS1-RS2-CORE; (B) CTX prophage array profile B: RS2-CORE-RS1. Map is not to scale. rstRET (purple arrow): El Tor type rtsR; ctxBET (red arrow): El Tor
type ctxB; ctxBcla (yellow arrow): Classical type ctxB; TLC: toxin-linked cryptic plasmid; RTX: RTX (repeat in toxin) gene cluster.

Table 3 Biotype characterization and ctxB genotype comparison of V. cholerae O1 isolates from Angola and India

Strain rstR tcpA ctxB

Genotypea Amino acid positionb

VC582 ET ET 3 (ET) 20 (His); 24 (Gln); 28 (Asp); 34 (His); 39 (Tyr); 46 (Phe); 55 (Lys); 68 (Ile)

VC547 ET ET 3 (ET) 20 (His); 24 (Gln); 28 (Asp); 34 (His); 39 (Tyr); 46 (Phe); 55 (Lys); 68 (Ile)

VC1383 ET ET 3 (ET) 20 (His); 24 (Gln); 28 (Asp); 34 (His); 39 (Tyr); 46 (Phe); 55 (Lys); 68 (Ile)

VC175 ET ET 1 (Cla) 20 (His); 24 (Gln); 28 (Asp); 34 (His); 39 (His); 46 (Phe); 55 (Lys); 68 (Thr)

VC7452 ET ET 1 (Cla) 20 (His); 24 (Gln); 28 (Asp); 34 (His); 39 (His); 46 (Phe); 55 (Lys); 68 (Thr)

Cla, Classical type; ET, El Tor type; aAccording to ctxB genotyping by Safa et al., 2010 [2]; bNucleotide position +1 corresponds to the A of the ATG start codon in
ctxB.
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[17]. This variant arose in the Indian Subcontinent at
the beginning of the 90s and slowly diffused to Asian
countries [6,7]. The possible spread to Africa was only
suggested [3,33] and some authors gave partial evi-
dences supporting this hypothesis by strain ribotyping
[22] or ctxB genotyping [5]. With this work we ascertain
the presence of this atypical El Tor variant in Africa and
demonstrate it holds the responsibility for the 2006
cholera epidemic in Angola.
The Angolan variant is the second example of atypical

El Tor variant described in Austral Africa, the first
being the Mozambican strain B33 [9]. However, this var-
iant is different from the Angolan one, since it holds a
tandem CTXF array on the small chromosome [33],
contains a different ICE (ICEVchMoz10) [12], and is
closely related to the Bangladeshi strain MJ-1236 [7,17].
Unlike B33 whose progenitor was identified as a

Kolkata hybrid strain from 1992 [35], we have no clear
information on how the variant we found in Angola
penetrated Austral Africa. We can speculate that it
arrived from the Indian Subcontinent through the same
Sub-Saharan corridor used by cholera to enter Africa at
the beginning of the 7th pandemic [36]. During the ‘70s it
spread from the Horn of Africa to Senegal, Guinea Bissau
and eventually arrived in Angola: the new atypical variant
might have disseminated by a similar route. This supposi-
tion might find some confirmation in the analysis per-
formed by Sharma and colleagues who proposed the
spread of a distinct V. cholerae O1 strain from India to
Guinea Bissau, where it was associated with an epidemic
of cholera in 1994 [22]. This hypothesis was based on the
ribotype analysis of pre- and post- O139 V. cholerae O1
strains circulating in both countries. Our ribotype analy-
sis confirmed these data since the Angolan strain from
2006, the clinical strains isolated in Guinea Bissau in
1994/1995 [37], and clinical post-O139 V. cholerae O1
strains from India [22] share the same profile, suggesting
a common clonal origin. Unfortunately, the genetic con-
tent of the strains isolated in Guinea Bissau, in terms of
ICE structure and CTXF array, was never investigated
and our speculations cannot go any further.
Whichever route of dissemination used by the new

variant to spread from the Indian Subcontinent to
Africa, many evidences indicate that atypical V. cholerae
strains are in the process of globally replacing the proto-
type El Tor strains, as observed in Angola.

Conclusions
Cholera remains a global threat to public health and the
recent outbreak in Haiti is a distressing example of this
situation [38]. In 2006, Angola, which had reported no
cholera cases since 1998, was affected by a major out-
break due to an atypical V. cholerae O1 El Tor strain
that was analyzed for the first time in our study. This

altered El Tor strain holds an RS1-CTX array on the
large chromosome and a Classical ctxB allele and likely
replaced the previous prototype O1 El Tor strain
reported till 1994. The success of the new variant might
depend on the combination of the respective predomi-
nant features of the El Tor and Classical biotypes: a bet-
ter survival in the environment [2] and the expression
of a more virulent toxin [39].

Additional material

Additional file 1: Table S1. Amplicon profiles obtained for CTXF
array A and B. We designed new primer pairs able to discriminate
between the different CTXF array on the chromosome of V. cholerae. In
this table we present the region amplified by each primer pair and the
two different arrays obtained for the strains under analysis.
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